
SEN KENNEDY AND NATIVE LEADERS sen edward kennedy
is conferring with the native leaders emil notti center and rep
william hensley aboard the air force C 130 plane enroute to
bethel last wednesday notti is the president of the alaska
federation of natives hensley is from kotzebue a democrat sen
kennedy was apparently deeply enthralled by abject poverty e
was around bethel area kennedy party has been in nome kotze-
bue and barrow and the group will arrive in fairbanks today A
hearing will be in AlaalaskatandalaskalandAlaskaskalandtand tonight from 700 pm totol000pm1000pm1000 pm
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why isntisncisnt cometsometsomethingsomethinjhXXX9
donedone asks senator

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

often as he walked the senator would turn to a
guide9aideuide and ask chyvhyhy isnt something done

massachusetts senator edward M kennedy asked
this question in tuluksakTuluksak or nunapitchuk or in any one
of the small villages which he had visited in exploring the
problems of native education
and other related areas

the senator chairman of the
senate subcommittee on indian
education was traveling on a
rigorous schedule through west-
ern and northern alaska

other members of his party
included sen S walter mon-
dale D minnesota sen william
saxbe R ohio sen henry bel-
man R oklahoma and sen
george murphy R california

accompanying subcommittee
members on the trip were alaska
native leaders rep willie hens-
ley and AFNFN president emil

notti alaskan republicans sen-
ator ted stevens and rep how-
ard pollock also were present

the party left anchoragewedanchorage wed-
nesday morning with a lataclatgc
contingent ofnewsmen for beth-
el where it received an enthus-
iastic welcome from the waiting
crowd banners proclaimed wel-
come senator kennedy while
the bethel high school band
played marches As kennedy
greeted the throng one girl sev-
eralera times screamed he said
hi to me elderly eskimos

continued on page 6



sen kennedykon ad6d sees Ppovertye
came forward to display a smile
vigorously shaking the senators
hand

immediately following the re-
ceptioncep tion senator kennedy and
his party departed bethel for
outlying villages aboard wien
bush planes which appeared
small beside the air force C 130
that brought him from anchor-
age

the group initially planned
to visit the villages of chefornak
tanunak and newtoknestok due to
weather conditions which were
to interfere more than once dur-
ing the course of the tour the
party dropped in unexpectedly
to tuluTuluktuluksakaksakksaksak nunapitchuk and
pilot station

here the senator visited with
many families and discussed mat-
ters such as the high food prices
and health problems as well as
attitudes toward separation of
native students from their fam-
ilies

in many places it was not
uncommon for sen kennedy to
visit a home of one room which
served to accommodateaccomodateacc6modate a family
of ten it was on these and
similar occasions that deep con-
cern became visible on his face

the party returned to bethel
wednesday afterafternoonebon to tour
the town the first stop on the
tour was bethelsberthelsBe thels louse town
here kennedy met with one
family of eleven persons living in
a one room cabin heated only
by a small stove

I1

at another house measuring
10 by 14 feet there was a fam-
ily of ten several members of
the family has health problems
and the father was only employ-
ed in occasional part time jobs

the senator asked how do
you pay for your food he was
answered we must hunt and
fish when kennedy inquired
as to the familysfamilys source of
water he was told that they
obtained it from the river

on the banks of theriverthe v river
were piles of raw sewage which
had just begun to melt under
the spring sun

kennedy looked at the pub-
lic health service guide and
queried why arent wells being
drilled to provide water for these
people

the answer came quickly
wells are very expensive they

can cost 7000 each
seeming more cheerful as he

inspected homes built through
the bethel housing programsenProgramSen
kennedy chatted with house-
wives and signed autographs for
children the assembly area pro-
duces new frame houses at the
rate of one per day yet there
are many who must wait

he appeared less impressed as
he observed the PHS hospital
which displayed holes on its
ceilings and mold in the operat-
ing room theth 42 bed hospital
rarely has an empty bed as it
serves thirteen thousand persons

ccontinuedontinui
ed from page 12

in eighty five ssquarequare miles
upon completion of the beth-

el tour subcommittee members
again boarded the C 1 13030 to leave
for nome again thinthe weweather

i athir
situation thwartedthwarted plans and the
plane returned to anchorage

thursday morning the plane
left elmendorf air force base
enroute to nome there sub-
committee members and news-
men toured nome public school

and the king island villavillageige
from nome the groupgroups de

parted to kotzebue to agaiagaifagaid
board lightligh planes for travel t
the small villvillagesvillaiesvillages

I1
aies 6off seladiSeselanikselawikselawilawi

nonoatakatak and civalikivalikivalinaKivalinana there th
senator received the samegame enaen3en
chusedthusedtliused reception that he rreceivedeceaecei Ve
on the other stops I1

returning to kotzebue th
subcommittee entourageentouragemet met ancan

contcontinuedi7nuedonon page 7



sen kenkennedynedy
v

sees abjectalijjactect povertyPovottyJ
had dinnerinner with kotzebue native
leaders topics of discussion in-
cluded methods of improving
education for rural natives and
the native land claims situation
kennedy and his party then de-
parted to barrow where they
spent the night

although senator kennedkennedyy
was reluctant to make any state-
ment regarding the findings of
the subcommittee on indian ed-
ucationuca tion he did have several ini-
tial observations

1 I am obviously perplexed by
the lack of secondary education
opportunities lack of native
teachers and the lack of the
development of a curriculum
which is perhaps of more rele-
vance to the experience of the
native people the senatorbenatorenator stat-
ed

continued from page 6

he also indicated that he
might be favorable toward the
regional high school concept

1 I am quite familiar with
regional high schools he said
we have a number of them in

my own state of massachusetts
and they work exceedingly well
I1 would certainly think that in
talking to the students as well as
the parents that this is the kind
of program that I1 think could
make a great deal of sense

alaskasalanskas congressman howard
pollock and senator stevensstevens inin-
dicated that they were pleased
with the manner in which the
subcommittee is gathering infor-
mation

congressman pollock said tt1I
find that veryvery often when we
have visiting firemen who are
here for just a day or two to be

come experts they just go to
nome and kotzebue and barrow
as our largest natiyqnative yiljagesyplages anndandaandj
dont see theth&tha situation as it is in
the small places we will be go-
ingin9 to a numnumbernumberofberofofsmall villages
he added and I1 am just delighted
to see this

alaskan native leaders were
similarly impressimpresseded

rep williwilliamam Hhensleylinsley of kot-
zebue said many native leaders
in the villages and the natives
themselves are often depressed
wwhenhen they talk of the problems
and nothing comes of their com-
plaintsplaints I1 think this trip gives the
people a chance to talk about
the problems and to feel that
their problems are heard after
all you cant go much further
than senator kennedy chairmanChairmart
of the subcommittee on indian
Aaffairsffairsfeairs

the prepresidentsident of the alaska
federation of natives emil
notti alsoalsia traveled vithwith the
senator 1I have had much time
to talk with the senators and dis-
cuss our position on land claims
many of them are not acquaint-
ed with the field I1 have also
been able to talk with senator
kennedy helhecontinued

t he is acquainted with
the field committee report
but not in detail I1 am hoping
that he will give a strong talk
when it comes up in congress

further meetings with ala- sh
kan native leaders will be held
in barrow today because of the
unity within the arctic slope
native association and its strong
policy stands many expect this
meeting to be one of the most
intensive scheduled

the party will depart barrow
friday afternoon stopping at
arctic village and ft yukon
arriving in fairbanks at 430
pm this afternoon in fairbanks
will be a meeting with native
students from the university of
alaska commencing at 630

following this at 700 pmp m
will be a closed hearinhearingg which
will be by invitation ononayonjy to be
held at alaskalandAlaskaland


